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THE " loyaliat del aos' boe a cetived

rather a set back. The- h ' b-Ieeu studiousl y
propagating the idea i t-oi-s West that Mr.
C. S. PareIl is a tyretannte. .-dalord and hais
exacted his pound of fleUi j': 'a deter:n.ised a
manner as any other Çeca< t.t. ut everyone

in Canada ie not as dul'. .a thei delegatea ee:ar
te suppose, and no%. '.- 'mitt hLs -be.a

forced into a corner ain iaen co:n apclbi to
confess that the land 'aii -iah bas exhibit2d
something f ithe uuý. --tî dord spirit is Mr.
John Boward Paini 1 :h r.reconception
was, of course, designa-u tereJ., ud te
dalegaes stand convict: ý-s a wt ilf'.ri atte!r.pt
o spread abroad untrut'

TiF. delegates whi a e LOY t': tuai
ountry ta demolish Par:! an'id L.- -kthe
theory of Horre Rule in. i coe'. hat.
muat have mret with Ir-t: ,-i d. i-p:ise rast

night at Kingston. Tihe haald do',tlt2es he.a
of that hot-bed of ramp ait Cangeism, a.d
expected the bumper meetine of th-ci- t->ur
would b wiitnesased tr.cr ut what tar
have beer their feelings wei-ut Mr. Robinson,
some time menber oft the Local Legislaturea
and now holding a puisri office, woved a re-

solution t the effect tiit [relanld siuld bte

granted the same extent of 'mtte' govermuient
as Canada now posses'-'t The telegrarns
briefly say thatI "a scenes frlloiwed. -We can
easily imagine it. Mr. tobsinson is or was
a great luminaiy of the Ortire Orier hin-
self, ao the delegates wr s-. thait event in the
ranks of that pestilential ,o:% iitfe:eucca of
opinion on the subject axist.

.iiE condition of Irsland, -b p.roduced by
landlordiem, is atttacting tle attention of
certain ecorornists in tihe Uoited States, who
feur that the trend of pc i there is in a
direction which will1eai utith..ateiy tosimilar
results. In that country we see year by year
the speatacle oh vast tr1-te1- being deeded
irrevocabl> awav. A proiniaent writer
says :.-I Contrasted with the land policy of
Great iritain that of the united States ap.
pears almast proffigate in its generosity. An
Ireland alrnost given away in a single year is
a record which has no pacallel outside of this
land of equal rights and privilegea. Ne more
imperative duty devolvem upon the citizen
than that of aecing to ir. that the eritage
do'.. not fall into> the control of a currupt and
conscienceless gang like that which, in Great
Britin, tas brought noe te millions." That
is the way matt"u are drifting. Perhaps the

carel our own public dotiain is a ubject
wrthiyu o reflection.

IT is te be regretted thuat the principle of
repudiation" should have found its way

into practice i the North.-West. It il a

matter almost of history how odious a stigma
attached itseîf to certain o te United States
a cowquence of their ta.viig put the prin-
iple; )i repudiation inio force and ahufgied-

out of the fulfilment of their juet obligations.
Yet it seens that the youtltul settlement of
Minnoausa is ambitions oi following in
this bad track. The debt iu a cumparatively
smal one, but the act iis just su bas as if it
was a large one. This case of Minedoau
makes the second time in which the word
repudiation has been heard in the North-
West lu connection with Lorporation debte.
Il aý cerlainhy [n lie intereiit ofthle North-
West thal il should b the i t, for if it once
goea t the world that this tendencyis in ex-
istence it will do more te retard the advance
of the North-West than half a dozen iansurrec.
tions or bad government- Itwillbethedeath
kneil of any hopes the new country may
have of raising money a boad. I i a bad
beginning, and it will be well for the Pro-
vincial administration of auitoba t compel
paynent of the debt.

AN ASTOUNDING STATEMENT.
It ls much to bo regrettel that Lord Salis'

bury has for so long concaled hie theories on

Irish gievancea and, periÏltoal blaselt ansd TEVA LL BILL.'
the Conservative party ta rest under the ' -The defeat of- lie Parne1l land bill seemeda
abado'w oI iarepresentation. But it must be g foregone conclauiln aller thé speeoh o! the
confessed tat they- are themselves alone to member for'Liverpool. 'The majority against
blame for this. Accoraing to the cable des- It has ben oevidently on a atraight party vote,
patches bord Salisbury i nreported 'without any oosidelraton of justice or right.
to have yesterday made the following The course of the Government is Inexphie-
very significant and very plain stateient: able. They had a splendid opportu-
" The proposal te multiply small freeholdi in ity by accepting the principle of the
Ircland orignated with Mr. John Bright, who bill of showing that they are ait least sinoere
parted ftrom Mr. Gladstone this year, but the n atheir desire to do good to Ireland and
proposal was net er a îiarty question. I, sMY- ameliorate the condition of her people. They
"ii, ana many other Conservatives, have seemed, indeed, ut first to he working on uch

supported it for twenty years. I i[s the trUe lines as would enible them to do something

policy et statuemetn. In a sound system of in this direction. But they have ullnily lot
peasant propriety lieu the future sc- the friende of Ireland have their say,
ç;ini salvation of Ireland. The ohange bave curtlv replied by the mouth

ey 1-e slow anal graduai bat or cf the Chief Scretary, and bad the
je o le t etablish it." It muat measure voted down. But ve have hope

tle confessed that this [s news ludeeed. that the tide cf public opinion is toc strongly
But we fear people will be apt to wonder in favor of the suffering Irish to permit any
w by Lord Saliibury has itever endeavored to cf the horrors which utay, by process of law,
put the " true poliey of tatesmen in prac- now be vented on the heads eof the unhappy
tice ; and why, if the " social salvation of tenants, who may be unatIla to pay their
Ircland" depends on it, he, ais one of the furc- rent, being witnessed during thti coming
nat and mont influentia' c-t British winter. The Eeglish people are becommiig
statese,-n, has not insisted on the prin fully sensiblu of the great and disastraus
tiple being puslhed to the fro t cf ehectithe fall ti values has had on the ten-
docmettic legilsatlii. This confession of tts in Ireland, and a ruthles course o*

îînicy wili, we think, be like a fllh Acticun witl, we- hope, ha pravented by the

' light.ning cut of a blue i-ky, su farnit fci -etof public scutiment. Another favor
: rC taudlorda are concerned. But L-rd sbleB igns is that, according to some of the

ehibur'y lias prioved both himself end Irish journals of the Nat'nai rarty, General

htis prty to be criminailly lethargic ii thay Bulier Is doing good work for the cuse
:e-aux have so long been convinced that the aiu repn-ting that the condition of the West
landiord systen in Irtiland sh- ulds up- ft Irelhad is suchi as demanda speedy remnedy.
.retsed as a matter of Iiesh social salva- The "la wlesaiees" written of by interested.

tion -and yet done nothing to provide ita persons uh finds nlIy " demorlization,"
--d la view alse of the fact that the pro nuturalîy consequent on the suffering of the

pcsitions in the direction of land reformi have p-.ople The sweeping rejection of the bill in
Le: taily not met with the cordial supporc of the louse bas a dark aspect, but we do not
the Conservative party in l'arliament, the t.hink il nescesa-y to [ecl over depressed.

sn1ession aeema little short of astounling. IRathe: does it appear as a pledge of better

thingP, which muet arise from the reaction

which is now so rapidly setting lm.
CHURCH ANiDb 'ATE-

If the Mail were publiabed in the United DANGIEROUS PROPHESY.
iStates, it would now be in crder for it to de-
denounce the Nlethodist body in the sanie

i terus of unmeasured abuse which it bas usted
in dealing with the Cathoaic Church generally,

c lut particularly in Qulbec. It seeas the

Methodist denomination in the United States
has taken- a decided stand on
'ruhibition and embodied ilu the dis-

cipline of the Church, to which ail meai.-
be mut subscribe, a law as fixed and
irammovalie as any of the Medes and 'eraians,
to the effect that the complote prohibition of
ti.'. liajuor trafic in alcoholic drinks is
tie ulty of civil government. We0 p:e-
saume the Mn 311would la this case say of
th* Methudist body, as whien alluding to the
Cia urch, S bhe has no right to interfere fo- the
curtaihnient of the liberties of others in
tne public affaira. - * She as no right
to appear at ail aa a Church within the field
of civil polity or aacular administration. She
i entitled, like every other religious body,
to the widest freedom of cons-lence and
wor-ship, but beyond that her claims are
nere usurpations which muat be met and
overthrown, even though an alteration of the

constitution should be found necessary." And
yet it iay be seen that it fa evidently a
raatter of duty only which the Church
is doiog--.a course imitated by the
Methodist denomination. As custodianst
of mcaOls, such a course is certainly a
duty, an:i morality wil tho well served and
real liberty pramoted by the iiterference of
the Church, which seems to at t on the Mail
like a red flag on a bull. li the interests of
morality it rnay b saeen that there i a unity

of puarpose animating ai! religions communi -
ties, anad tshiai a gratifying proof that the
reat and thinly veiled purpose of the Mail wili
be utterly frustrated. The Church does niot in-t
terfere i public mattera save on gronoda ci
gravest moral necessity, an.d, as other ra.li-
gioua bodies Io so also, the malignant attempt
of the Mail to fan the apirit of bigotry lto a
flame on this account wih cEirtainly fail and
recoil oait :8wn head.t

'PhiAT l' ATY.

The New York Jfrm' is either very cor.
rect or very much deceived, foi it gives what8
purports to be the fut ter:t of the proposedt
treaty betweear Great Britain and the United

States, to whiclh -eference ha ialready been

made in these colurna, anal which the local
party organs a:e decLaring to be merely the

biseless fabric ofr vision. It ia a peculiar

coincidence ecac rie it was " whispered"
that Sir Lionel dackville-West when in Que-
bec a few weeke ago had the draft of a treaty

fia bis pocrket and tht it was in connection

with it that he was at the Citadel with the

Govcrnor-General for some days. The lrrald

text of the treat> providea that as to the

fisheries the Americans shall enjoy free

soea fishing on al lthe Canadian coast,
and Canadians the seme on the United
States coast as far south as the
thirty-sixth parallel of latitude. As to
commercial reciprocity, a long schedule
of articles to which it is deaigned to apply is
given. Fres navigation of the St. Lawrence
rivet anal et LaeoMichiga ets l asamutuali>-
guaranteed.

The time of these arrangements is fixed
absolutely for twenty years, anda is subject
to be determined thereafter on one year's
nopice by either party. There is no reason
why ome such basis of negotiations should not
be in existence, though, if it be true, we are
inclinei to think it would need much modifi-
cation. So far as denimals eat Washington are
concerned, that proves nothing. It ia the
dutty of diplomatiets to "deny" in such cases,
ani it will be a sorry day for diplomacy when
internationl treaties of moment become sub.
jecte for the tender mercies of strolling re-
porters of newsppers. In view of the state-
ment c ithe British Secretary of State in the
House of Commons on Wednesday, It seema
that the Herald "lies like truth."

Th Now York Suun des net seem te stand
ln the alightcat awe f our own Wiggin.
With apparent rahnas it says: "A fool in
Ottawa, known as Prof. E. Stone Wiggins,
has made a prediction that on the 29th of the
month thote will be an earthquake unequalled
in siolence by any that bas been known on
this continent." It goes on t nots that ince
aie art et veutier propitesying bas auîîk in o
tiarepute owing ta its almoan constant fiil-
ures, Wiggns, like several other cranks,
lias begun le prophecy earthquakes. The
Sun s apparent levity and disregard of au seri-
eus and solemn a matter as an earthquake i
evidently net levity, for it serioely saya:--
"Now, w will ict Wiggins 65 that
there will b no earthquake on the
29th of September. If that is not good
enough, we will bet him K5 ta $2.50. And it
.s to be hoped that if Wiggins refuses this i.
will let us know as son as possible, for the
news that he really considers hi prophecy
but an unsubstantial product of rambling
idiocy will b welcomed by a great
many people in the South who have
the memory of the Cnarlumton earth-
quake fresh in their minds. - [here
is a serious side te this matter. Some yeara

ago there wa a fanatical crank known as

Dr Cumming, nicknamedI "reat Tribula-
tion Cumming,' whose brain had become
aflected; by constant attempts t identify the

Papacy with the beast and scarlet woumau

of the Apocalypse. Having donc this ta
his wn satisfaction ho proceeded ta

hitrpret te nystic numbera in the sane
Scripture, and by a tortuous proces managed

to tcause te ltecoclusion that the figures
meanlt that theorld was te coane te an tii

iii -859. iaving written a book ta prove
this, lie took a house for a conaiderable terni
sn expired in the " sixties." But his

ravinga were followed by disastrous conuse-
quences tot many weak minds, and il was
sternyf said by an unsympathizing judge
trying an action arising out of a case of
lunacy caused by his prophetic hib-
bling a that he ought ta have been impri.
soned as an impostor and his book burt by
the haugman. The greatest scientists, sand
notal ySi William Dawson lie oher day,
are agreed that earthquakes are cwholly due
ho causes wiici preven them being antici-.

pated. There ai-those whose tempeiament

may permit such a statement· as that of
lViggi:ia tr cause tie i to unaergo a atrain et
anxicty, fen.r and uiinappinsas-a mental tor-
ture, inl act-that caun hardly b over-esti.

mated. It is ta be hoped Mr. Wiggins will
show his disbelief in his own theory by acting
au sggeb>-tedl by theSun.

THE RUMORED TREATY.

Tie statements made in t he Washington
papera on the strength of telegram f-rm Ot-
tawa, cncerning the aettlement of the fisier.
les and other trade natters between tis
country and the United States, may or maay
not be true. If net true, the telegrams a t
leaist lie very much like possible truth. That
negociations are, and have been, afoot for
some time in a matter of notoriety, and that
they were recently in a fair way of settlement
has also been offilially declared in the
Imperial House of Commons by one of the
Cabinet. The telegram in fact state very
little more tha this. All that is said i that
" a commercial treaty has been drawn up be.
tween the Englih and the United States
Governments relative to Canada and that
it is now being submitted te the Cana.
dian Government for suggestiona as
to details. This treaty provides for
an amieable settlemeut of the fishery dispute,
and also reciprocal trade relations wii bthe
two countries. A Cabinet meeting was held
here yesterday, when the new treaty was
laid before the Ministers for consideration.
The Hon. Mr. Thomson, Minister of Justice,
said this evening that the treaty had not
been definitely concluded, He tacitly ad-
mitted, however, that the provisions

it

t
f

c

wore on the. violutlmfatorY.' T he l.travlleïto the followlng conolalona
information is nhot mach more thane IBut I muet again remark howvvery easy

ulsa to:makatasaIraihsubisive, Inala thihas been known loy ome time, though lande of atle, men, aotnated by tru publia
if the additional detais are correctspirit, thèy would be m os camlykept la the
aIl to bà said la that they afford ri path than any people ln the world.-
matter for cordial congratulation. I wa no Their constant seditions are a proof of sensi-
secret that Lrd Lansdowne went to England tirveessa; do't tryI"then to make them

something clos, but work on what ia goodin connection with the aubject, after a n them and you'Il h able te mold
visit of mone day. from Sir 8aokville West ; them as yn plaase. , * Yo q
sud as a treaty la ln course of nogoclti'on "eproach the. posant with balng aI"y a»da
thne a ao treaty hy h aa en aho thltles. Hodo yon expeot aythg amuere in no roeaonwhytea, fhassiironm a nan who never oa mr enough to
not b true. But we note a tendeney 'ln live on? When he cones over to ngland the
certain Party organea b try, if anythig, tla lui laborer works 1ke. a hors. iid la as
atrengthen rather than weken the hand dfdobersas a Spatan oand Iandlorcé wo have
those in Washingtcn who have already tried at home theplan cf paying him decentlyi

and building him a deoot place te live ln9
blocked the way to a reasonable have found it anmwera admiranly. * * *
'ttlement of the relations between Lit England lay - id h r rldiculouas pr-
Canada and the United States. This in judices and let ber mtiake, Ireland realy (the

Italietaare Latoenay'e) ahare in the beneficent
perhapunot inexplicable, but we douit luwathat she hae made for lîreIl. Tùu
whether the people of the Maritime Provices, will ahe gain the love of four miliona of sbe.
or the people at Canada generally, will thank jecte whom her arma have conquered, but
thesee ide-boond partizans fer acting la th. whom riothing but justice can make con-

tented."
manner. There are local matters enough for T.inorance and prejudice- - jut a
vigorous party warfare, but ln such a matter

.h rpsdtetlb aiiin n a rang to-day-.existing in the. English breast
au this proposed treaty the politicians and concerning the Irish asrikes the travoller,
their pres should becone patriotic anddigni-
fied. A reverse course is not likoy to elevate and ho ays: - "It i neot ma with us.i

Canada in the eyes of the United States. A-. revençal ia prend of boing the fellow-
subject of a Norman, a native of Old France
bas no antipathy te a .Breton. Why is there

fRELAND IN 1796. auch a diffirent feelingi between Irish and

The issue of a ,yal Cnaission to enquire English ?"
into the cuanlitiou o: lelan I seesn, as we The revival of this old bock l opportune.
have said beforo, to indicate that there je a So far as the observations [n in aro concerned
great lack et knowledge on the part of the they are as applicable to-day as they were a

English concerning the condition of Irelind. century ago, and Jacmillans have donc ser-

While there is undoubted ignorance in the vice at this juncture in publishing this very
average Engliah mind as to the econonice and interesting article. The author was by no
other conditions et Irelond, there aino mnima p revolutionary--quitthe reverse-
enough te justify the existing orader of thinge. ho was a Loyalist exile fro:n France. It i teo

BoOk id and modern have ben issuedl by be regretted that ho did not, lik0 somo Of his

the score train al sorts eo presses and places, countrymen, take service under the Btitiah
and il the English do not know what l pasis. Crown, and that the service wus net that of
ing [n Ireland it must ho beca.ase they won't ruling Ireland. Rad ho dons se tbe work cf
know. Have they not Dean Swift,' Mr. Parnell would have been repticipated.

works as a sort of clesio ? And
the want of knowiedge, if il existe, canet THE MAIL'S OFFENCE.
be attributed te want of books or other litera-
ture on the subjeot. A very curious contri- No on. .b .been dcelved by the recent

bution to literature on the subject cf Ireland hysterical assertion of indeprudence by the
appears in the current Macmillan, froin the Tonte Mail. And af.r Il its depondence,
pen et Rev. H S. Bagan, and la a sketch of or independence, le, perhaps, so far as poli-

a book written by a M. Latoenaye, a French tics are concerned, not a great matter of mec-

gentleman, in 1796, dcscribing hi travelo i nirent, and judging ;rouimuchcft past,

Irelsuid. Ho gives a graphie and unprejn- aid ertainly [ta present course, any party
diced description of the condition of the would ba well rid of it. But at present that

island, and, while allowing that certain im- course ha no peculiaily dark, repulaive and

provement has beein made, the narrative evil a aide te il, and i se wcked and mip.

might almost have been written as well to. hievou, its. declràtion cf proteadeil ia-
day. Father Fagan, in hi introduction, dependence cannot be tpr lttd to pas.

saya that while . Latoccave is ant quits as by with indifférence by the public. No
severelnb- i -riticisin an Mr. A. Yung, tho one, e hoe of what party he may, can do bis

Berkshire gentleman who, an 1776, said :-- dut>asa citizen and mot Iroteat againut the

I Ltthe ittle ceuntry gentleman. or outrageous propositions of the Mail, and con-

rather vermin, of the kingdom change their du.t himme-f pohtically accordingly. Asa
conduct entirely and the poor will nut long fact, il a gratifyiung ta see that its cLnduct
riot. The real cause of the disease lies in ha been recelved with expressions of diagnet
the gentry, not in the wretches whom they by ail parties, excepting, of course, that band
,end te the gallova"- c
yet he le quite as unsparing in his ex. imofanatics wh undl te b.nner of Orage

posure of wrong doing when it struck him, cf he narrow groove in whbich ttey run their

He ses at once the neglect tbat had wrought 1vit cour oomervati dieral alie
snobeviB fr th inand He aye: I Atevil course. Consiervative and Liberal alike

uch evil& for the island. Me aya " at have the common seuie ta sec that if the con-
Tramore s. littlo embsnking would save a closions cf the alail be pushedl to their fuli
tract of rich llcod land. * * * A t B el. cclu sion o th ig but strife, afully eq u ll

leet, by changing the course of the river cfn noti excing , t at wh i d -
loiver Lough Earn would ho coimpetel; if net excellisig, that which dis-

drained. Lu Strangford Loughmp eel graces Belfast, would physically on-
drained. tra n gr Louhotwassosue, while politically the Dominion
shallowthatoitwasimplydisgrceful notte would be hopelesmly îuined. But apar

[na meadow.fo At Slgoe sd Galayhe from thia the Mail setms ta overlook the fact,
ieano m adow. At thgolander la yee no doubt wittiout knowing w at ,t is doing,
icands canais. At the latter h t iti utting at it own Protestant
incidenta lly mentions tihat h had tmany friends, and not a line which it las publishedadventures with pretty girls, andl that il was is nlot a two-edged swrd. For example, inu
there said "ho must be a great gentleman, .a mtifeto iateawtrd Frenco tetin
or. its manifesto it atbtef with referencemto.theo

Latocnaye auobservations are very varied. Chur.h:I"She ha. .n right te appear t ail
He visite lord and peasant. As to the latter, hea a Church within the field of civil polity or

shows that their condition was at the time of .ecuar a -ministration. Si.ia entitîcd, like

his visitsimply an infamouts reproach tl those every ther religious body, te the widestfree-
a visit ai pmply an iforpacithointhe dom of conscience and worship, but beyondwbo were responsible for placing thom in the that her claims are ntre usurpations which

position theyoccupied. Hetellsaterribletale .
of the Catholica driven out of their homes muet be met and o anrLrown, even though in

by the newly-formed Orange Order, and stitution abuîtber founi necessry.''

descriies the act eof violence and Titi .AfaQ see otnk tha con

outrage which resulted and the mutual titutins can bze safely twisted and

deeda of violence. "Men," ho saya, "would titkoreal with ias L ise iStera ano
burn down their own housea te secure the hi er a c use hl n i gtry t itr
punimh nent of their private e em ies. M agis- s ems to aore t h ow ve ry . ,r u t he

trates would fire abats juto their own sitting see. ta forget how ver y the
racima ta get their districts prcclaimed. A bishops and clergy of the Anglican commun-
ronms -tof ge t er ticspreimhed ion have asserted their rights to direct a d

h t doe) nd ccusd aneihbo ofinfluence public affaira when they have
îow IL was oe nlacsa egbrc deemedl it in the inteet of the masjority,.

biting it od." Andl so ho gaes on. Much of Bas it forgotten the patent namie cf
MI. Do Lanoctsye's descriptive writing reade li ooal n ii hvrn
like the despatches concerning Irelandl which John Strachan, Lord Bishop cf Toronto ,
appear week by week lu the New York I 'h .
pape, and the distressing scenies they preltesot th e nlia ihurch w h b.
describe differ only in degree andl time fram ptadte reeof the lia Churc toleize
those described by the French traveller. Hi aîdlerj.ta flie bi lalglz

appnta10 avebee spclal .honfe ihmarriage with a deceasedl wife' siater when
apear codtohvn peciallyic horrfed wuth first belore parliament ? la [t not aware that

ture a have been a efect paradis. et Scotc so far as civi! polity- anal seoular administra-
.oir na betes eli. etoi aa ion are concer-ned, lhe Methodista anal Pres-

odinous clati M. Do Lanoctayo addresses hyein ae uhm epcieasmle
himself in the following plain language:- again andl again bakeon upon themselves

ho taak cf interfer-ing in political mattèe,
Clean vour filtby town, airs, pull _ down anal have passed very' atringent resolutions on

those two hideous prisons, whioh, blocking up
the bridge endls, keep out the fresh air anal public maltera such as tie Scott Act, pro-
beonme fover. neats ; buildl a decent corn hibition, andl other political points ? If [ias
mnarket in a suitable place ; open schools andl ignorant cf the interterence reigious denoi-.
institutionu where the pteop ie will ho sure inations exorcisa in the affaira cf state, weo
that their children are brought Up in the re-
ligion wich they desira for them,.anal not wouldl advise il le read th. various organs cf
lu liat which they- object 1o; put your those bcdiea. The Mail bas taken a fatal
lunatica in a hospital instead of leaving themi step ; fatal for itself, as it is 'òne whioh

THE "«LOYAL" DELEGATES.
Oie uf the local gentlemen who oake at the

"Tor Layàlist" Meeting in the Skating Rintk
on Tiesday evening, held in opposition to Irishi
Home Rule, ventured t, eay that the over.
whelning sentiment of this city vas hostile to
the cause of Irish Home Rule. The gentlenttt
vas probably sincere in his convictions, but his
opportunities fer observation and reilection
"must be limited. Let ehm take' he rt s fut
example, ana l v!at 1laB the re-uit? Tf1%, F-cc
Pa-es-a newspalier wiich ina double tise con-

inea circulations of lheatheer bit7 î,alieE-4iad
the courage of its convictions end came out
boldly in o position to the views of the anti-
Home Rulfedelegates. A second local newe-
paper-The Journal-did ,vouchsafe a few eda-
torial romarks, but they vere degidedly on the
fence se far as the menits .of the issue wert,
concerned. Our .third. localnowsapr-the
Morning Citicn-has nothad the couurag-' 1<'
say a word i favor ofthe anti-Hom sI
causa witls wbiclîil s6ympaîhîzcEs. Wtbs' h tht T
Because the Citizen- dates not ! Why ines it
dat not say a word in favor of the anti.Boame
Rule cause? Becase it. has not the mtora
courage te brave the -overwelrng sentient
ofth ity>, wijcoh favors a mensmure o!fIHomne
Rule for Irela d The delegates bhave reasa
ta be pleased with their reception-for t e

suri, 29. 18s6

SPIRIT OP TÉE PRE88.

Thoai 'Ifsaur wortbh Protestant fellow-c zenbyl are fond Of holdi09 UPOathoic a bigot&b -nature arc inliteal ta muànltif2 the foiali
words Of Mayor (;mce, Of Iew York :-"thi tlik to.the ofef tat I amehemng a wuta
fur governor Of this litate la 1888 li aba
After the fatt EfKiernaa, I do Dot belie ;Roman Çath candidatehwould stan >-
dance la a sce tôt the goveMon îp NaY071, qtate."' NWiat do Aie>- hilir 0tt*,
Now eu tbev plnck up heart to iarie the;Slon n rib ln4d tie, ad the other choie iretor a atm #aêd bloody uge!? That vas ion
ago. wthe Paots b
tu pÉ»l@baaoS. tca"ieas 9 thtoig
yerae Fte FPlstm But hem ad tnothis da, 'inthese United States, we
Cathoca dbarcel fm high offilos because t
their region' Catblies cever act thus towsj,
Protestant,. Which of tlie twobodie. p,tb. roal spiit of our Anerican institultion,-ýN. Y. Ptratu.

Rev. Dr. Kante said in many worl t
if Parlialmsut ftrant Home Rule t 1"raland th,.Orangemen will rise in rebiots tav e
think that lu mmi about ait resaon. - anrater
tsing aid in the Chicagi convention. Willt
London isea demltand that the sev. doc 1p!aced on trialfor editioi '-Lndont AidycrtjKr

1tl.tiNt; K..NKt.
It la iivorthy of notice that .enter's Canadianagent in ais depatches giviný more pantii.nonce to the doingu of thu ainti-Gladstone del,.pates than tg anythang - tihat icc-rs inCanada. ln fact duringa whole woek, for which

papes are 3ust received, b mentions nothingbut thise deöegates exce t that he giies itwrIbree lunes aboutlths "t nit e hatent. Vet
s-e %vers under h titîpreaion thas' two or thneimportant events have occurrtd lately, and aet or th anti-Gladaton de legtea the enetaiita-pemon be a t t t ti>and their mission hI ne
ai en as fiat as a lounder.-lobe.

accn DAvicr.
e=canet un duratand wbat news aperi nMCasnada expect te gain by ms. c teit cou.

tcîuporarie and ut aublietil. Surely, the
average neswspaper leader does net apbove t
tLe low and vicious language which to b
fouind linuct of theextreme part iL tal.if he dloes appruve of.it, theu the jourcalisb
sM"1ilbf- only perfornaing a great moir:i actiflit- w culd 'quit pande ing te a ta<to e 0d t-Pra vt., «utit bakve rectacu nh bauiive t that the c'poeiî
is the case and that the general public *t Cao.ada dlo not likre to ea -d the vituperative rub.
bish which ladaily ara--ved up tu thum red-hotand
hising fron t, e viulgar futrnee of abuse. The
depr.ned jouirnali,t who iuwaqnngme tLat forcIewtta.n a con.ists t calling names, and thae
albusitve ipiahaits are stronger weapons than ar
gunent and rason, is tu blame for the coSie
wrditig whicha we findl ini the prvs. Justî before
the electioun. tle poîwerless public have ta ,ib.
mit, usually, tea miany coluinti of disrac-efut
liaguage. .And tlies-ae:urs tobe ot help for it
The coarse gaa tif rowdy journalist a làin fil
foter to-day, and we may expect the torrentof filtih to tinw intil declaration day. This is to
be deplored, and deceit iirnalist it d epor,
it, the work ouver. l Eingland we do not find
this state of things exiuting. lu that La dmen
reasor, aad the ures. ri lects ubbi el) op:> taina
manly and iitelfîgent way. 'rhe new5arers de
not stol to low abusP. With us it is diff€r.t
and billingsa-, rathr ti the 1-ngl -GoIdsisil'ht, îae-nl,-u/Ce(rcunc-'-.

icamnET socirrixs Ar wORx.
The Britilh Cood Teiipîlars are qtarrel!inc

with a recent d-cision of their Gianld Lize.
Woman wa tthe root ef al Ilte trouble. T','
younger brethren ut the order's p.ublft ath,'r
ngs thave matifested suci a i artiality fur k--
ing games in wilikhic tit gohe looking ai
iarticipiated, that the puritant diaipoi-uala
aroused of the elder bitiewn.ho tal>- bir-
have lost favor in the eves cf tL:- fair sex. lKt
did not the (and Lcdge, really caîr rits Pro-ilbituiry ideas too far' %IIhtiharn c:11 ti r
be in the exhilarating int-,xicatin -f a kiss
Ottuîrn r« la-aa.
yjlt§ TitOUBIXS ~THAiT TIirLiTEN CIVIL .oos-n-v.

The gruwing autagouism iof viat are calied
the working ed assn to capitalists who e
them ltain ut ufustakale tact. But ite da-rjs

.fiich gLow ont ofc hi fLict. and .the streigth
.ri lives ltu dectictive Socirml:>na at.'.

IV geîral t, ceived. ()f t.hmc-, lau. wsi dr.
peret-ive te n, inanuy ute tf th iib-iafut tht
these daegers, after ae are not form dam, ar'

nat whenensranunier y ars, e tatmn ut tut liw cuiltilc rAied on lu rejre-, titîr.
But this ii a gre-at lutittuke. We- nt
nut suppoause thtat becauw in, Chicaga :1-
pioli atosiueidi ruîd a 11 aZ rh,
sociahistic otbrealz aii t hat ttv v.El-ce
w-ill always attend the actitn if our t- ..
thuritf vw-ren 11k'- q'utbi-eak :.-:err î--t1'.
L.at-fis very îisacta1 . Il -.im:c'e[l.! t.1, Ùp1,'(1

netaty d-,trov ti e-jnace and rde- o("
and th e authaority' f law, becau- thcha'.1
their foutndations in ærrami ditity 1vct
relations Bnd principe. But. net
powerful as laws bitiaY fir a tjx'. be r-t
and tramnpled utder foot, and ' iten ha-- ta
The tact that society catnnot be pierarz aawy
udissolved and replaced by chaos. and z.at law
and order will always eventualy re-a.t
themaaelves, i no rteaEon why we s-uld reZ;aîl
witthout concern anl , ppre»heiison iith rd
sîpread of atheistlc destrtidti e sovin ii

jd4t.--Coathow Standard.
'BiAI) COMPANY.

Mr. OJutran, of Moitreral, feels idnseli aat
trem-ly uncomfortable comInu-ty rclt-ug ùwiîth
Tuorunso Ma i and Mr.Daltonlîa McCa-rthv. Mr.
Cutrau says that he dues Iot at all sBpirose
the coaié se»takéia by the éMfai; - that. whent it lk'
gan its crusade ie took the etar-ip. tu t-
ut disen-tiug frotn it. Nul o'nly did ie eciandi a
thei arîticles, but het thainks lhat th.i' id n'a"
t-et.'with the apprîovanl of the' gre*a insj.arity U

the Tor-y party.- Mr. Caurran j- ni.-takîr
Whlethe-r lthe T.ory party in Quebe -. may- er tar

rloron.to Mau' th'ay are tise views ut cthe ja.a
ini thai- Prvince. iand tii-v have la. in~ o. 1 ie
by thae Priae. Minsister h!a~îa. It -aiso
lthat po!it[cal exigencies f :eda Sir JTohn' A.
Macdonakd ho repudiate t .e ' pr'.ae.s a
to declare thtat he~ wou-ld rc t t'e i:e!d ra"
sponst<iMe fort the opiniato v 'hicha 1: expres-5ed.
But wh-laIt-iy the read-es! lf. thefail! Thae.y
aa rove of lthe Ee'ntimenits t. ontif. andl thev
a.c: pl them as tho-t of the Priam: Minaister.
Ssr John Macdlonld nao dot:Al kanuW- thDat ti.
peuph- tf lthis Provinace seî ntot lik-ly t.o be led
away> by cries ut religiouis rancor. -Theay are
ready' to expre-ss thseic owni views 'n religiosus

suprt S'ir ohn ±acdottald not for he 1nr
pose of framning for lthent a systemt' of the'.ology,.
butllo honestly adrainiste-r the seculna- affsars 'f
the countr-y within the luta.t apinmted to sthe
Federal GAovernment and PairYiamenat by liae
constitution. That duty Sir John hias failed th
dischtarge in n hontest or satisfactory uamannier!
anda uwere ho even moto orthodox thanu he as .
wouîld nlot in thie amaliest de-gree contdonaebL

ofere as M tor o lit Cr -anti msea1er

to roam your street as you do your withdraw tram it te s t ana
pige ; set up public fountains; clear ilsuppora
away the wretched hovela that disfigure friendship of a large portion of the party it
the quys ; encourage manufactures of aRiil suppeeal b ropresent. Fatal fer ias partyq,
kinds, tar publi cvorka, wnere every one becaus, that part y ill net bellove ita ti
who wants bread may find the mean of course is net inspired by the a uthorities-at'getting it; above .al, open a workhouse to. OMes.n
nid the streets of the beggars ewho are a dis- Ottawa, and is simply a political dodge.
grace te them. * * *Yeu say the poor Therefore, it will los the respectable portion
are idle; you say they love dirt. They don't of that votewhichwillhold theprime movera of
love it any more tha you do. Grinding s
poverty--sixpence a day when the man is the subterfuge reeponsible. On general
well and in work, nothing ut all when he i. grounds, the offensive course of tbe Mail.
ill or unemployed-has broken hi.spirït. calls for the condemnation of all honcet and
They know nothing botter ; teach t em, respectable citizens.
you who are making your fortunes out ot
them,"

Further observation, as we have Baia, som< Nothing Bo helps a paper as the imparting
times in the houses of the nobility, to whom f usefs ninformation. g owa "ahl keep

tb. filesont of lb. sugar.bowl ?" asksaacor
ho cairies letters of introduction, and some- respondent. "Fill the sugar-bowl with:ealt,>
times in the cabinof the poorest peasaut, lead ' promptly responde a friend.


